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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS !

Propsrty Owners Must Repair Defective
Sidewalks or the City Will ,

APPROPRIATION OF. 81,000, FOR THE WORK

On tier * of Unit AVnlUn to lie Held
ItenitnriNltile for All DniiiiiKr * for

Iletil < liiK liijiirleft I'm Inn
IIOMtlH let iNMlCll.

Defective sidewalks formed the chief
topic of consideration nnd discussion nt an
otherwise rather monotonous nnd featureless
meeting of the city council last night The
city fathers were united In a determination
to commence an active campaign against
bad walks anrt therefore provided the Hoard
of Public Works with the sinews of war
In the shape ot 1000.

This appropriation will bo used by
the Board of I'ubllc Works In employing
Inspectors to examine walks all over the
city , pick out the bad ones and notify the
adjoining property owners to repair them
If the walks arc not repaired by the prop-
erty

¬

owners , the city will repair them and
the cost will bo assessed against the ad-
joining

¬

property.-
It

.

was generally admitted that this $1,000
appropriation will not go far In sidewalk
repairs nnd the city engineer said that ho
would stop work as soon as It Is exhausted *

The council , however , expects to raise
money In some way to continue the work.
Just how Is a question , because there Is
hardly n possibility that the levies for the
work done this jear will be paid In time
to permit the council to use them before
next year.

This appropriation offered "Sidewalk"-
K.irr an opportunity to Introduce a number
of resolutions ordering the Hoard ot Pub-
lic

¬

Works to repair sidewalks In the Sixth
ward. The other members of the council
would not permit the Hoard of Public
Works to be hampered by Instructions re-
garding

¬

the walks that should bo repaired ,

that being left to the board's discretion
Councilman Knrr then agreed to have thu
cost of repairs taken out of the $1,000 tint
has been appropilated for use In his ward
for repairs during the jear Under this
condition the resolutions were adopted , al-

though
¬

Councilman Hurkley Bounded n warn-
ing

¬

"I will vote for these resolutions , al-

though
¬

the gentleman from the Sixth Is
laying himself liable to removal from this
'body , " explained Councilman Hurkley "We
allotted $1,001) foi the u-te of the Sixth
VMinl , but on condition that but $2 0 is
spent each quartet If more Is expended
It Is the duty of the major and cltj at-
torney

¬

tu tuke steps to remove the offend-
ing

¬

councilman It is my Impression that
the gentlemin from the Sixth Ins already
exceeded his allowance I would bo sorry
to see'lilm removed from this body "

Conntriiut Woollen WnlUn.
The Board of Public "Works was further

put Into shape to construct wooden walks
by the action of the council in entering
Into a contract with J. 13 Knowles for
the construetlon of all wooden walks or-

dered
¬

by the city during the coming year
This contract had already been approved
by the Hoard of Public Works It pro-

vides
¬

for the construcllon of four-foot
walks for 21 cents per llneir foot nnd six-
foot walks for SO1 *! cenls per llneir foot

An effort will be made to repair under
the contract sjstcm all sidewalks which
the city must fix up when properly owners
refuse or neglect to do so The Board of-

Publlc Works was instructed to advertise
for bids for repairing wooden sidewalks
President BInghnm , who Introduced the
necessary resolution , admltlcd that he did
not know whether the plan was practicable

The city fathers gave formal expression
to their intention In the future to hold
property owners responsible for pint nnd
future damages arising from defective side-
walks

-

This purpose was made known In

the adoption of the following resolution-
Hesolved

-

, That Ihe city attoiney be and
hereby la authorized and directed to notify
the ownois of propertj opposite which per-
son

¬

il Injuries may havu been or maj heio-
cftoi

-

be sustained by reason of defective
sidewalks , and to tnko such additional pro-

ceedings
¬

ncalnst such property owners ns
may bo nicessary to protect the city and
hold such ownotB responsible for damages
BusU'lnM by any persons receiving such
Injuries

An attempt by Alorcor to authorbe the
Uaue of paving bonds so that paving worj
may soon bo commented failed for the tlmi
toeing Mercei's resolution Instituted the
city treasurer to advertise for bids for dis-

trict Improvement bonds sulllclent to covei
the ct t ot pnvcmonts contracted for am'
also bids for the $50,000 Intersection bomb
Yotod at the election last fall Councllmar
Mercer said that several jobs of paving an-

at n standstill because no money is avail
able. The matter nroused some opposltlor
and therefore the resolution was referred

AM tn K < > f llnlldlnnM.-

A

.

committee report concurred In the ob'-

jectlon of residents who objeclod to tin
removal cf tho'Mmray' shacks to the terrl-
lory bounded b > Twentieth , Twenty fourth
fioward nnd Nicholas streets The commltti'i
also Introduced a resolution which will li-

1ho future prevent the moving of sucl-
chacks This document Instructed the bulla
In ,? Inspector to ifsuu no more permltb fo-

Ihe removal of buildings that are unsafe
It further requires that , when sucli re-

moval permits are Issued , the persons ic
moving the same must get the permlsslot-
of the Hoard of I'ubllc Works for the usi-

of the streets to move the buildings on am
gives the chairman of the board authorlt
to direct what htrcols may ho used Thl
latter nuthorltj was Invested with Chair-
man Renewator ''because ho has complalnei
that morn damage Is done to paved street
by hoiiso mover * than In nny other way
An onllnaiico regulating house moving am
proscribing the kind * of buildings to b

moved ind regulating the rilslng and lower
inp of buildings within the lire limits wai
also Introduced in the course of the meet

Try them all every
Tom , Dick and Harry's-

sarsaparilla. .

Then try

"the leader of them
all. "

Ing It being read a flrst nnd second time
nnd referred

In view of the furl that another cxpoel-
tlon

-

U to bb held this year , thn regulations
that governed the erection of Uraporary
buildings last year were put In force once
more. Temporary building : may bo erocto !

outside the nro Hmlt on the pa j mcnt of the
usual fee and on the presentation of a bon t

guaranteeing their removal by January I-

of next year Temporary bulldlngx may tie
erected within the flro llrlilta on the payment
cf a fee of $50 nnd the pre entatlon ot a
similar bond Temporary ''buildings now
ntanding within the fire limits may bo re-

tained
¬

on the same- conditions
Cnrilon Mutter fietn UN (Inlrliifl.

The trouble over the police Judge hlp was
quietly laid to rest for the time toeing The
committee that has been con lderlng the
request of the Hoard of Tire nnd Police
Commissioners that Pollco Judge Gordon bo
removed for Incorapetencj was rccommendel-
to be placed on fllo and this report was
adopted The commltteo statsd tint thr
blunder of Governor Poyntcr In Invalidating
the bill which was to have allowed the city
to e'lect n pollco judge next fall had so
complicated matters thnt the commltteo did
nut ee Its way out or the tangle.

President Hlnghnm wns authorised to ap-
point

¬

the follow Ini ; committee , which with
himself will make nrnngcmonts for the
coming shoot between the city officials and
Urn county ofllclnls Mayor Moorea , Coun-
cilman

¬

nurmentor , Dulldlng Inspector John
Duller and Secretary C K. Ilatos of the
park board. The proceeds of this entertain-
ment

¬

nro to be used ns n nucleus for a
fund to erect a. monument to the memory
of the Oniflhn boys who have died or were
killed during the Spanish and Philippines
wars.-

A
.

notlllcatlon was received from the
Hoard of I'ducatlon to the effect that the
date on which the council agreed to piy
the $13,000 balance due for the Dodge street
school silo has passed nnd u request was
made that the money be paid The council
last jear agreed to pay the money imme-
diately

¬

after this j car's tax levj was mndo-
n note being given to thnt effect. The
communication was referred without com ¬

ment.-

Uy
.

resolution of Ilurkloy the treasurer
was directed to report vvhnt monejs he
has in special funds which may safely be
Invested In city bonds anrt warrants. The
tioasurer was also instructed to purchase
warrants upcn the general fund with monej
that Is now on hand In certain Improvement
district funds and Is Ijing idle.

Street OfienliiK.
Another attempt Is to bo made to open

North Thirteenth street A resolution au-

tliorlzlng the appointment of another set ol
appraisers lo determine damages and bene-
fits

-

wns Introduced. The measure was re-

fcried.
-

.

Nineteen bonds , presented by as rmnj
master plumbers for the master plumbers
general permits authorized by the now
plumbing ordinance , were approved.

The following appraisers to determine the
damngcs and benefits that will result fron
the grading of Eighteenth street from Wil-

liams street to Lincoln avenue wore ap-

pointed by tbo major and confirmed : Will
H , Thompson , II. H. Haven nnd Honrj-
niiienpfort. .

Hy resolution of Stnht the secretary ol

the Donid of Public Works was directed
to report what amount of monej has beer
spent during the last two years for tools
for the stieet department nnd also to fur
nlsb an Itemized list ot the tools pur-
chased. .

Watering houghs over the city will soot
bo In operation. The plumbing in&pectoi-
wns Instructed to repair the troughs nne
the water company was ordered to turt-
on the water.-

A
.

resolution directing the tcmoval of tel-

ephones from the city electrician's on1c (

and the residence of the street commlsslonei
was referred. s

Ordinances Introduced and rend a first anr
second tlmo were. Regulating vehicles bj
requiring lamps , declaring the necessity o
appiopriating certain propeity for the vvl-
denlng of Twenty-seventh street north o
Lake street , the appropriation ordinance
Ordinances read a third tlmo and passct-
wero. . Providing for the Inspection of pis-
aenger olovntors , paving of Tvventy-fourtl
street from llojd to Ames avenue.

OLD GRASSHOPPER SPIRIT

Stronff nu Kver IOIIK tlie-
JlojH In Illuc Now ut

MUM I la.

John Kelkennoy is In receipt of a lettci
from ono of the membeis of the Thnrston-
Rlllos , together with a spent Mauser bullet
as u souvenir. Speaking of the Christmas
boxe % which hnd just been reeelved , the
writer says

"Your remembrance nns highly appreci-
ated

¬

and 1 hope jou heard the 'here's tc-

you" that went down the rlvor In the direc-
tion of Omaha , for wo jelled loud enough
foi yon to hear it The boys nro In good
spirits and jolly at all times. They are all
anxious to go home , but as long as there
Is nnjbody in front of them firing at the
American flng they never say n word nboul
muster out. They feel that they enlistee
for war purposes and aie willing to go any-

where and do anything Uncle Sam wants
them until properly iclleved-

."I
.

wish j-oii could see them wher
they nre In a skirmish. Thej

| don't seem to renlizo that they may bo shol
dead at any minute. They never lc o ar

' opportunity for fun , oven with the Insurgem
bullets cutting the leaves and grasa al

about them
"We'll give jou some songs that arc cortr

ers vvhen wo eeo you again. Being out o-

clvlllzillon bo long wo will bo about 1,00

jeais behind the times , but the old grn ° fi

hopper spirit la aa warm as ever
"If anj thing is out of joint In this lette

It Is all on account of thnt confounded Uta *

artillery that is taking allots at the sharp
thootors who sneak up within a mile of tin
pump Htation nnd throw Mauser bullets a-

us The boj'S are going around dlgglni
them out of the walls and picking up thi
spent ones as curiosities Here's ono the ;

shot nt Sandstrom , who was rubbcrlni
around out on the point to see If he couli
see an-

jSTREET

- . "

GANGS ARE AT WORH-

I'll AVII1 He ViRorouiil ]

'cI b } ' Sevonly Mm nml-
hlxioiii TriiniH.

The general spring cleaning of Omaha' !

streets and nllejs Is being piihhed wilt
vigor A half dozen gangs of men , made ii |
of about seventy laborers nnd some
teams , arc doing the work Tbo full forci
was put on jesterday nnd will be con

tinned until every paved street In the city I

cleared of the Illlliy accumulations of th
winter

"This force that U now nt work Is not thi
force that will ba retained permanentlj dur-
Ing the rest of tlio jear.1' sajs City Hngineei-
Itosovvatcr "These men will give thi
streets and nllejs one thorough cleaning urn

after that the Hoard of Public Works wll
organize the street department that is ti
Keep tlio streets clean during the rest o
the jear"

Capitol Ateiitii ! 1'nv i-nu-iit.
The question of repnvlng that portion 01

Capitol avenue between Sixteenth and Sev-

enteenth streets Is being agitated again
This Is the portion of the street lying dl-

rectlj north of the government building II
the government will take hold and pay itt
proportion of the cost of doing the work II

Is more than likely that the improvcmcnl
will bo made this season Originally Uu
street was paved with cedar block Som-
jears ago this material was taken out and
its place filial with cinders.

MR , MORGAN WINS I11S CASE

Judge Mnnger of the Federal Oourt Grants
the Writ of Habeas Corpus ,

INDIAN RESERVATION CASE DISPOSED O-

Fllonrv Unit , mi Indian , Iliul No ( light
to Cniifip tinArrcut of .M <irnnn , im

the Count > Author-Mien Hail
An .Inrlwiltctlnn.

Judge Munger of the United States court
has disposed of the habeas corpus c.no-
brought by Hovvell Morgan , acting Indlin-
anent at the Omaha and Wlnnebago Indian
reservation , grnntlnK the writ

Mr. Morgan has been chlof clerk nt the
Omaha and Wlnnebago ngency for n number
of years , and ti few weeks ago , when gonl-
'MnthMon went east nu business , ho ap-

pointed
¬

Morgan nctlng agent during hit
j absence , first fiecurlng the confcnt of the
department nt Washington. Soon after Mr
Morgan stepped Into the position Henry
Holt , an educated Indian on the reserva-
tion

¬

, concluded that ho wanted to po to-

Wanhlngton. . Mr Morgan Informed htm tint
he could not leave the agency for thl pur-
pose

¬

Holt sulked around for a time anil-

a few days later entered the agency build-
Ing

-

, and grasping a he-ivy Iron poker ,

threatened to kill Morgan , who called the
Indian pollco nnd ordered him locked u-
poer night

1nolt of Jurisdiction.
| The next morning Hoit was still In n

bad humor , but was released , after which ,

with his wife , a white woman , he went over
to Tender and swore to a complaint , chare-
Ing

-

Morgan with iissiult nnd ''battery. A-

wairant w is Issued , nnd on this Mr. Morgan
was arrested by the sheriff and taken tn

Ponder , where ho had a hearing before tne
county judge , who held him In bonds ol

$500 to appear at the next term of the ills-
trlct court , In and for Thurston county
Morgan contended that being In charge ol

the Indian agency and the Indians bclnp
wards of the United States goveminent , tru-

countj authorities had no jurisdiction ovei
the cate Through the United States at-
torney ho applied for a writ of habens
corpus , which was granted yesterday after
noon.

Testimony on both sides wan taken sorm
days ago , the prosecution showing that thi
Indians of the reservation have been hold-

Ing lands In severally , voting nnd
the righto of citizens , The defence sliowei-
by Its wltncsfipR and the records that whllt
the Indians held land In and hui
voted , during all of the time they havi
drawn annuity goods , that tbo leases o
their lands hnve been approved by the In-

dian agent In charge and In all respect
have been regarded by the Indian depart
mcnt as wards of the government.

1 SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The new- city council met jcsterday after-
noon according to law for the purpose of or-

ganlzlng. . After roll call Mayor Knsor ,

occupied the cJhair , announced Itie object o-

thcmeetlng_ nnd stated thnt nominations foi

president of the council would bo in orde-
Tralnor

-
' of the Third ward nominated A II

Kelly of the Tirst ward. This nomlnatlot
was seconded by Wear , r.mferllk of thi
Second ward placed W. A Bennett of tin
rirst ward In nomination. This nomtnatioi
was seconded by Johnston. When the rol-

wai tailed upon Kellyh confirmation tin
' vote stood five najs and three ajes Tin
| roll was then called on Bennett nnd ever ;

i member voted in the affirmative , Kellj'
' supporters going over to Bennett w'hcn' the ;

| found that they could not elect their man.
' Mr Bennett is a stanch republican and ha :

| served three 5ears in the city council. Il
, Is now starling on his fourth year. Tron-

the point of term of service ho is ontitlei
' to the office , but as he declined tbo honoi
, a year ago his filends thoutlit ho would di

the same thing this spring. Up to yester-
day Kelly was n prime favorite nnd bet
were mndo thnt he would be elected piesl
dent of the body Hd Johnston and hi1

friends opposed the election of Kelly am
beat him after he had practically won thi-

fight. .

StiinilliiK CommittecM.-
'Next

.

' came the selecllon ot standing com-

mittees Foi several years it has been tin
custom for the mayor to make up the com-

mittees and submit the list for conflrm.i-
tlon The law , however , sajs that Ihe conn-
ell shall meet on the Tuesday followlni
election for the purpcse of organUIng , nni-
so It was held this lime that the majo
had no part In the pioccedlngs

Johnston offered a motion containing a Us-

of the committees and this was adoplcd b
n unanimous vote. The list follows

finance Tralnor , Kelly , Johnston
Viaducts , Streets and Alleys Wcai-

Trnlnor , Cllngen.
Judiciary Johnston Panferllk , Cllngen.
Tire and Water Kelly , ritle and Fanfer

Ilk
Public Light Cllngen , Fllle , Tralnor.
Police Plllo , Wear , Kcllj
Public Buildings Kelly , Wear , Title
License ranferllk , Cllngen , Bennett.
Printing Tralnor , Bennett , Johnston ,

Charllj Hennett , Panforllk , Wear.-
No

.

attempt was made to go through tb
regular routine of business , but Wea
brought up the matter of repairing L slrec
from Twentieth to Twenty-fourth. A coin
munlcutlon from Cash Bros. In regard I
selling Iho city some dirt to fill the hole

I had been reid nt a previous meeting an
Wear thought that some action ought to b
taken at once Cash Bros , offered to he
the dirt needed foi G cents per cubic yari
Johnston took occasion to icmark when thi
pries was stated that these ccmtractois ha-
olfcred dirt to other parties for 3 cents

i ynrd The street and alley committee wa
finally Instructed to investigate and vvn

given power to act nnd to purchase tb
dirt needed ot the lowest possible prlci
When this matter had been settled the coun
ell adjourned until next Monday night.

Quite a ciowd of those Interesled In locc
politics gathered nt the council cli.unbi-
wi'li the expectation of witnessing dlscoi
between the Knsorites and the Johnstonlte
but iverj thing passed elf harmoniously ,

l.flli-r to IIli Duddy.-
In

.
a recent Issue of the Youth's Compan

Inn the following story about Danny , a Nc-

braska lad. was printed Dannj's father
u farmer and block grower and nol long at ]

ho shipped several cars of hogs to Armou-
Co , Chicago While In the Windy Clt

the father received the following letter froi
Danny

"Dero Papa Did jou see Mr Armor kl
the big fnt hog with the black tale an-
didn't ho think It was a busster' I wt
sorry to sco the hogs leave the farm an-
jou most of all Youi loving son ,

"DANNY. "

hi. Martln'H 1'iiUropnl Clmrcli ,

II has been definltelj decided that th
members ot st .Martin's IJpiscopal enure
will erect a new house of worship on th
property nt tin northeast corner of Twen'j
fourth and J streets A joar or so ago tli
congregation purchased the property an
moved the frame church from Tiventj-thlr
and F streets to the site About tweni-
of the leading m'-mbers of the church mi-

at the home of James 0 Martin , Twenl }
fifth and r streets , a evenings ago an
formed a building eocletj with Mr Marti
as president , L < Gibson secretary on-
W. . S. King treasurer After the organlza-
tlon was perfected committees to solid
subscriptions were appulntud and the wor-
of raiting sulQcltnt fundy has already con

mcmrd The bishop of the dlOLCEO had ron-
tributPil

-

$2000 to the fund while the church
has $1 000 on hand for this purpose Sub-
scriptions

¬

to the amount of $2,000 were
pledged at the tncHlng This makes a total
of J6,000 already In sight It Is estimated
thnt $3,000 fvlll be needed to ereM a suitable
structure , nnd the building committee will
Jcvleo wajs and means for obtaining this
amount Those In charge of the matter ex-

pect
¬

to have a sufficient sum sulnerbed! In-

n short time and It Is probable that the
church will bo built this summer.-

M.iitlo

.

Clt ; ( inslp.
Mrs Charles Scarr , who has been quite

sick , U reported somewhat better
The smokestacks for the new government

building nro being plncod tn position.
The frost Is doing considerable dmnngo to

some of the brick sidewalks on N street.-
T

.
It. Westrope of Harlan , In , will pell-

a herd of Shorthorns nt the j arils Thuisdny.
The Knights nnd Ladles of the Maccabees

will give n joint ball at Masonic hall this
evening

Councilman Bennett Is talking about tak-
ing

¬

n trip to Arizona to look nttcr his mining
Interests.-

A
.

dnuco will bo given nt the now city hall
building tonight by the Woodmen of the

orld lodge.
The Aid society of the Presbjterian church

viill meet with Mrs. George Ilrlggs on
Thursday nfternoon-

On riiursdav evening. Apt 11 20 , the mem-
bers

¬

of Upchurch lodge , No. 2 , will glvo a
ball nt Workman hnll

The Christian Kndcnvor society held n
business meeting and a social nt the homo
ot Dr nnd Mrs Wheeler Inst evening.-

A
.

meeting of the King's Daughters will
bo held nt the homo of Mrs J. II. Van Du-
BCII

-

, Tvvcnijsixth and D streets , on Thurs-
Uuj

-
nfternoon.-

On
.

Pilday evening ot this wo-'k Ihc Hood
Tcmpluis' lodge will glvo n musical and lit-
erary

¬

riitertnlnmcnt at the 1 Irst Prcsbj -
terlan church.

South Omnhi lodge , No Gfi , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , will give u bill nt-

Wotkman hall , Twenlj-slxtli and N btreets ,

on Tuesday evening , April IS-

J B Smiley and wlfo have icturned from
Cential Cltj , where they weie hunting
ducks A. 0 Wolfonbargcr , an attorney of
Lincoln , nccomp.inled Mi nnd Mis Smllej-

.I'nink
.

Sow ell , formerly a member of Bat-
terj

-
A , Colorado light artillery , vvns taken

to thu countj hospital from here jostorday-
Mi Sew ell is sullerlug Horn u severe nttnck-
of pneumonia

Mrs Anna Smith of 2121 Walnut sited ,

Omaha , wns In the city jesterday looking
for her husband , rrunk , who dlsnpp-eated
from homo last rilday A description ot
the mlbMng man was left witb the police-

.Tiaiik
.

Held , cashlei of the ricmont , Klk-
horn d Missouri Vallej office hole , has been
piomnttd to the position of agent at Oniwu ,

la Mr Held has been a resident of South
Omaha foi nbout ten nnd his manj
friends i egret his depaiture

Major Dav Is , sanitary Inspcclor In tbo-
But0111 of Animal Industrj , sent a icqucs-
tjesteidiy to all tranhpoitatlon compnulcu-
to lemovo all tilth and manuio from cars In-

vvhlt.li live block Is hulled , prepaiatoij to-

sanitaij Inspection During Ihe spilng ,

summer nnd fall months all cars at riving
heio aio Inspected daily by a government
official and the tiaiibportation companies arc
compelled to keep theii cais In n clean and
health } condition.

The condition of Albert TV nan , who was
shot Sundnj morning bj Mrs B.irnum , ro-

milns
-

practical ! } unelnnged The bullet In
his hip still causes a gieat deal of pain ,

but the other wounds are doing as well ns
could bo expected Chief Can oil has re-

ceived
¬

woid fiom Sioux City that Barnum
and ills wife llvtd in lint city foi a nutnbci-
of jears , where the-j weie known as bad
charauers While in Sioux Clt } Mrs. Bar ¬

num was anested a numbci of times for
robberj" and was finally ordered out of the
citj Bariuim wns frequently under arrest
while living in Sioux City and be bears a
bad reputation there

CONNELL A FREE MAN AGAIN

.IllMtlfC t'OKllT DiHIIliMNPN ' 1 W O COIH-

IiliilutM

-
rili'il AKiiliiMt the Ex-
l iillri OltlciT.

After a month In which to consider the
Indiscretion in which be had been ciught ,

James Connell Is now a free-
man , Justice Tostci having dismissed two
complaints against him on motion of County
Utorncy Fhlelds , who de-dined to prosecute
Two tonuilalnts were filed agilnst Connell ,

one alleging adultery with Mrs Luella Mat-
cell as an unmuilnd man and the other
the same oftense as a married man A com-

plaint
¬

against him charging adultery
dismissed in the police court ind reflled be-

fore
¬

Justice Cockiell. It went to Justice
Toater on change of venue , the defendant
alleging thnt ho could not secure his just
duos if tried bj the foimer justice- .

County Attoiney Shields appealed at the
request of Justice Foster , Attornej Winters
having filed the complaint. The countj at-

torney
¬

declined from the ilist to push the
case , but Attorney Winters urged u prose ¬

cution. Tinally Mr Shields said ho was
willing to try the complaint If ho could be
convinced that Connell wore an unmarried
man , No witness could bo found who could
convince him thnt such was the case , so ho
urged the dismissal o that complaint
Having disposed of ono complaint , ho said
the law did not permit the conviction of a
man who is married The law , ho urged , is
defective and It was useless to attempt a
prosecution of tint complaint , so It , too , was
dismissed on his recommendation The
complaint against Mrs Marccll Is still held
in aboynnco In both the polleo and justice
eourts , although the county attorney stated
that he did not believe It just to prosecute
a woman and let the man go free , so It is-

likelj that both complaints will bo dis ¬

missed.-

"Glvo

.

mo n llve-r legubuor and I can regu-
late

¬

the woild. " said a genius. The drusglat-
bunded him abottle of lie Witt's Little Uarly-
HisorB , the famous llttln pllin.

TWO REMARKABLE CURES

Of Two From incut and Well Known
I'coplc.-

A

.

Cutnrrli Cure Thnt Cures.

Some Seasonable Spring Sayings.

Spring tlmo hns como at last , nnd now
Is the time for all catarrh sufferers to
begin a sjstomatlc course or treatment for
this disease. The greatest dilllculty In
the way of treating ehroiilo catarrh Is tint
the patient Is HO liable to catch cold during
the treatment and thus delay the euro

n This llaDllltj at this season of the jcar IB-

r in a great measure , removed , nnd no one
should neglect the oppoitunlty to begin
treatment

Miss Dade Stpgeman , superintendent ol

the Chicago North Side Woman's club ol
Chicago , In a recent lettei to Dr. Hartman
speaks of Pe-ru-na as follows-

CHICAGO , Jan. 23 , 183-

9Peruna Drug M'f'g Co , Columbuh , 0 :

Gentlemen Pe-ru-na has often been
used by the mem-
bers

¬

of our club In-

of stomach
trouble and general
(Joblllty also recently
In cases of la grippe ,

and always with the
uiost beneficiary ie-
suits 1 think a grout

jf -deul of Pe-ru-nn
often rocomraend It to-

my friends , and am
Dade Stegeman glad to say all tvbc

have tried it speak a good word for it.
Yours truly. Dado Stegeman.
Send for free catarrh book. Addm* Pe-

runa
-

Drug Manufacturing Co , Columbus ,

unto.

BIG MOVEMENTS IN7 DIRT

Forty.Two Million Yards to Bo Moved

Within a Radius of GOO Miles ,

EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS TO BE EXPENDED

nrRp Portion of ThN Sum Is to Come
to NctmtMtn Ne HiillioiuN for

Ontiilin K Him trick llrotltvrM *

Itlu ConlrnetK.

Newt Wllcoxon , the Irrigation expert
spent Tuesday In the city disposing of a
largo lot of surplus scrapers not needed In
his business. Ho nolil them to Kllpatrlck-
Hros , who will use them In their oxen-
lions In Wj omlng Mr. WllcoMm had noth-
ing

¬

to say concerning irrigation In Ne-

braska
¬

, because he has not boon hero
enough recently to bo Informed. He talked
of matters of Interest to citizens of Omaha
when he referred to the movements of dirt
which nro to be made In this dur-
ing

¬

the coming jear. '

"During the neu jear 42,000,000 cubic
> nrd.s of dirt will be moved within a ra-

dius
¬

of r,00 miles , Omaha being the center , "
said he. "This work bo done In Wjo1-
mlng , lown and Nebraska by the Kllp.Urlck-
Hros , the Hennepln Canal , Northwcstem
and nthct companies Theie will be more
railroad building In Iowa this jcar than
In nnj other state In the union and the nn-

jorlty
-

of these lines and extensions nto
directed toward Omnltn It begins to look
llko It will be a great jo.ir for Omilm and
I am inclined to think tint there will 1m-

nt least 0110 or two morn toads built Into
this city before the next jear. I know
that the Minneapolis & . St. Louis line Is-

arinnglng to foim some , connection with
Omaha It do not know from what point
this connection will be constiuctcd , but
peilnps fiom lies Molnoa , as a survcj of a
line has been made from tint place

"Tho contract that the Kllpatrlck Hrrs
hive Is considered very large , tegirdlcss-
of the fact that It Is only roitj-three miles-
.It

.

will necessitate the removal of 0 000 000

cubic jmds of dirt This Is ono-boventh of

the tctal amount to bo moved In this pirt-
of the countrj At a cost of 120 cenls per
cubic jard It will lequlio the expenditure
of ovei $ S,000,000 to move the 12000000
cubic jards contracted for This will bring
qulto n sum to Nebraska"-

A I'rlro PlKlitliiK llriiilnlNeenee.-
Mr

.

Wllcoxon then drifted Into reminis-
cence.

¬

. He said he had acted as n reprc-

sontntlvo

-

of The Omaha Ilee once upon a

time
"It was down In Now Orleans In isni

that I first thought ot The Uee as a live
pnpei , " slid he , "and since then I hive

''never forgotten It I was with a friend of

mlno who was connecled with the Dally
Pli-ajune He wanted mo to go with him
to the Mjeis-CariolI.prlfp fight. 1 had no

ticket and we could get none , riinllj ho

remarked that the box reserved for The
Onnha Ueo was right next to that occupied
by the Plcnjuno reporters I went as The
Ileo's lepresentatlve. Needless for mo to
say , however , that I did not bend a glowing

i report of the light to my papci "

CLOCK IN THE TALL TOWER

1'npp of Hie IVilorni Tlinonlopo lliihI-

totMi r.ratl > liuiirotpil Dial
I'aliitril lllnck.

Workmen are still piosecutlng their labors
on the clock In the tower of the new post-
office building Thcj have completed the
changes on the vvcst dial and they have
proven satlsfactny to tbo public. The s t c-

of tbo hands has been Increased and the
glass that covers the dial lias been given a
coat ot black paint. By reason of the
changes It Is now possible to tell the hour
of da } nt a distance of several blocks

Tor frost bites burns Indolent sores ,

eczema , bkln diseases , and ctpecially Pile *, ,

Do Will's Witch Hazel salve t-tands first
and best Look out foi dishonesl people
who Irj lo Imllalo and counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement of a good article-

.Conffri'iu'e

.

lit ( nthollu ndiiontorw.
There will be a confeience In Chicago

today of Catholic educators In this
country , which. It Is said will be the first
meellng of the kind ever held In the United
States Some ot the leading Cntbollc pi elates
and leacherIn Hie country will be present
Hov M. P Dowllng , S J , presldenl of-

Creighton college In thlh city , has gone to
Chicago to take part in the confeience He
will bo one of the spenkeis on the subjecl ,

"The Catholic College ns a Pieparation foi a
Business Career ' Mgr Conaty of Washing-
Ion university will preside at the confer-
enre

-

There will be a luceptlon to the' vlslt-
| ors Wccliiffadij nlghl , and on Thursday ven-
j Ing there will lie a meeting at Central Music

hall which will be nddresaed by Bishop
Spaldlng of Peorli , one of the most learned
men in the American church

StnMNtlcN.
The fellowlng births nn'd deaths WCIP le

polled to tbo health commissioner during
'

the twenlj-four hums ending nl noon jes-
terday

-

Births John Szjmanskl , South Omaha
girl , Louis Schmidt , 1421 Norlb Twenty
foitith , twin gliis , W. W Morgan , 102-
1Twenlyltflli avenue , boj , John SamuelBon ,

1J10 Soulh fourteenth , boj
Deaths Baby Schmidt , 1121 North

Twenty-fouith , 1 day Mntllda M Bojle ,

112 South roitj-fouith C1)) jens , pneu-
monia

¬

, ( leorgc Spcllc , South Tlilitecnth , 10
mouths Vyktoiin Stcdolnl , 2709 Walnut I-

jear W L Collins r 17 South Tblitjtblid-
2r jcara W II Bell , 211 Noilh Twelfth
4r years , J T Hullaid , Jri22 Davenporl TO-

j eai s

Notwithstanding that a great number rf
people have been cured of chronli catan li-

by taking Pe-ru-na during the past col 1

r> t-aeon. jet It cannot bo denied 'that iliu
cold , wet atormy winter has retarded manj-
curcH , and In some cases aclually prevented
a cure

General S S Yodor , ex-Mi-inber of Con-
gress

¬

from Ohio , In a recent letter to Dr
Hartman , apeaka of Po-ru-na as follown-

WASHINGTON , D C-

Peruna Drug M'f'g Co . Coluinbu * , O

Gentlemen I dealt o to say that I have
found Po-ru-na to bo a wonderful remoclj-
I only used It for a short time nnd am
thorough ! } satisfied as to its merits I can
Hot find words to express my grntlflcailon
for the results obtained As a catarrh cure
I Khali gladly recommend It to all sulTcrere-

.lours
.

Truly , s S Yoder.

What Medical Science Has Accomplishedo

THIS GREAT DISCOVERY IS OFFERED FREE TO
BEE READERS.

Statistics prove that more people nro

brought to the grave by diseases of the
ktdtieja nnd bladder than by tiny olhor
disease.-

Ktdtioy
.

trouble Is In ItsoH so insidious and
deceptive tint thousands htUo some form of-

It and never suspect It-

.Tor
.

many jcars medical seletieo has been
trying to discover some remedy that
positively overcome these dangerous
troubles.

Hut not until recently vvns the discovery
mado. Dr. Kilmer , 'ho eminent phvnl-
clan niul scientist , after jeirs of studv and
trboarah , nnd ntlcr test on test tint never
varied in the grind result , announced the
discovery of Swamp-Hoot , which him pioven
Itself a most wonderful euro for all dlseises-
of the kldnejK and bladder.-

Whllo
. SWAMP-ROOT

Swamp-Hoot has proved such a
Kidney Liver and bJaddor-

CURE.
,remarkable MICCCES In curing kidney and

.bhdder dlse-ues , It has also proved cquillv
Invaluable In the euro of blond dlsi-uM s DIRECTIONS ,

liny ( nUn ono t * r throerheumatism , liver and stomach troubles and Itrforeor nfUruuAl *

In the legulatlon anil euro of all uric acid 'tlttmo-
i hi In n li R neooriUiic totioubles-

SwampHoot
Mat roninirm i vrlth-

niulhas been tested in to many Im i iii'o to full ( I iw IT
AH tin cao ouKlF

vvajs , In hospital work , In private prut lie ,
Tills irrrnl romi ) cum nil

among the helpless too poor to purchasn ktilncT llttr M ill Irr RiHl * i 10-

Aoi.1 iroulilci mul illnonlifs iluo-

torelief , and Ini proved so Hilcce aful In every wnnk Millie * p nlHiu.t itnrrh-
ofcase that n special airangement Ins been tlio I luiltlrt *rri1 tticutnaI-

timlmM' n-

pnmade l ) > which all renders of The lice who " wlilili l tin wont form vt-

kldntrhave not already tried Itmaj have n free ill rn o-

It I * | Ir-isant In Inko
t-amplo botllo ot Swamp-Hoot and thus test

PPEPARF-

DR.
for themelvit Its wonderful curative prop-

cities.
-

. KILMER & CO.n-

iNGHAMTON

.
.

If jou will send jour name and full ad-

dress
¬ , N. Y.

to Ui. Kilmer &. Co , Dlnghamton , Sold lj nil IM nus
X. Y , a. sample boltlo will be sent abso-

lutely
¬

flee by mall post-paid , also n book
tolling more nbout Swamp-Hoot and con-

taining
¬

hcmn of the thousands upon thou-

sands
¬

of testimonial loiters iccelved from
people who owe their good health , In fi ,

their very lives , to the wondeiful curative Ono li i f tlio Mi sire , one quarter $1 * l7 .

pioporttrtt of Swamp-Hoot
This great modern dlsioverj Is for silo Co , Hlngliniiiptoti , N V-

Ifat most drug stoies in fifty-cent and one jou tnko advantage of this Rcnorous
dollar sizes Don't make nny jiii.stako , but offer and write for tl flee sample1 bottle ! n
mike a note of the mine , SWAMP-HOOT , sure and mention The Omihiv Dillj He ,

Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot , nnd lemembor when sending vom nddiess to Dr. Kilmer &
that it la prepared only by Dr. Kilmer K. Co , BJiighnniptoii , N. Y.

Tremendous aggregation ot new and dcshablo colois nnd pittern1 ? to select
from eveij thing tint Is new and desirable In Ingniln Carpets can bo found
In stoclt plenty ot the newest to select from and at prices tint icqiilio little
persuasion to make bujers prudent housokeopeis cannot look over biich carpet
values.

75 patterns ( as much as most houses show in all kinds of carpets ) all
wool , heavy qualltj- , extra super 2-ply , at ISc a jard

Cotton and Union Ingrain 25c , 3r c and 4flc ,1 jnrd hardly -worth tmjlng
when jou can buy all wool prices quoted above

If jou want to buy carpets of any giado or .it any pilce , don't fall to look
here wo aie headquarters jobbers as well as retallcis.

Chinese and Japanese Mattings.
The new nUterns for the summer selling our own importations 12c , ISc ,

20c and 22 > ic.-

At
.

2iJc wo show a great variety of colors In Inserted woivcs , cotton or
hemp warps

Also this spring's Imporlatlons of Empress and Tuxedo Mattings the beat
made.

Linoleums.
Good qunlltj oil and cork Linoleum , 15c heavier grades at higher prices

all our Linoleums nro coiK nnd oil.
Also Inlaid Linoleums , the patlerns of which cannot be worn of-

f.Rugs.

.

.
One bale of 100 Hugs reversible Kasagl Smyrna Hugs , "JOxGO Inches on

sale Monday morning at $1 Jr
Ono bale Impetlal Smyrna Mais , 18x30 Inches best quality made the

usual price is $1 50 at use

rpei8-

0U81AS STREET-

.Prof.

.

. Laborde's Marvelous French Cure for Lost Manhood.
FIVE DAYS' TRIAL TREATMENT

Sent Absolutely Free by Sealed IVlail To All Sufferers.-
NO

.
C , 0 , D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

The only preparation known to science which really
cures J< est Manhood ID "CALTIIO3 , " Ihc marveluus-
J'rcnch icmedj t j 1'icl Julco I.aborde It ' -
controlled in Hun country by 'I lit Von Mohl Company , of-

Lincinnali , Ohio , u concern which occnpiis u hlt'li (mil
honorable place in Ihe world of medicine It is out of the
lirgcst nnd most responsible houses In Cincinnati aa-
nn j one who is acquainted in thnt city uill testily

The Von Moiil Company Invites all men etiflennsr
from Iost Manhood , bi rrmatorthu..i , Vriricocele , .Smal-
l1'irts or Weakness of any natiirt in Ihc Nerves or faexuo-
lOrffins , ( o send their tiamts and a ihc days trc t.
meat Tills will prnve thi vvomleifu ! vitalizing powcci-
of " CAl.TIIOb." After U fiveutlnp day Hit Miflc cm
will find new vigor in their i ipnnt , new force in their
min-cl s , iieir blued in their vtins , new amUtlon , and
rapid progress toward the buojant feeliugd and sensa-
tions

¬

of younger days ,

Tliis liberal free offer is genuine There Is no suind-
lltijrC

-
o I ) or Drpoeit .Scheme connected with it lh five

days'treatment is suit by scaled mail to all on nqurti ,
wrapped in a plain jiacLjgr , niul full printed itiBtinctioca
accompany the medicine. F.O ihxt rarh patieut becomes
Ills emu doctor and cures himself at home-

.It
.

doesn't make any dtflerence what cauted the weak *

ncss-whether bad habits in vnulli or ejteess , or over *

work , or bu lnesa trouble ! "CALTIIOS" will effect *
cure , no matter what big name the duca.c maj be culicJ-
by doctors.

The Vou Mohl Company tieats all correspondence in
perfect confidence Under no conditions will it nuke
public; the names of the tl otii and uho hevc written lev-
tiuiouiaU tcllinif of theli restoration to robust nurhood
after otlic-r medicine * and Appliances have proved viortli
less "CAl.TMOb" Isregularlj .-. -d in Die Fientii eml
German anniex , and tile soldiers in UIOK- countries have
come to be perfect modeUof trr iitli nml viluiily CurtJ
are effected at all aes, from tnentjtor j.h ( > ycai * lliere-
is no c bc (except vviiere thi* htagc of tpiiruby 01 insanity
has been leaclieu ) winch it will not radically quickly and

cure bexunl .rnl.nesB dot j not nirr ilrclf-
t grows vrorec from we el. to wetl. . JUcli day i'giuatci

the mental and physical uuguish
Send lody for the free fiveilays trial treatment If it

helps you more of the medicim c. n bt purthated If U
does not nelp , no harm U done and no money lias treu paid nut You tan trnd vour u > me in
the full knowledge that ilwill be kept from all The "CALTIIOj" dri.aitmiut of'-ui bunutsj-
if, strictly confidential AilJrem applicatious for trial treatmini cu to-

THR VOU MOHL COMPANY.576 B. Cincinnati.


